
Monstrous Problems: Awesome God 
Rick Deighton speaking at 

Atonement Free Lutheran Church 
6905 172nd St NE, Arlington, WA 

Friday July 28 at 7:00 PM 
 

Description: Rick Deighton presents an overview of the book of Job, which 

zooms in on God’s questions to Job in Chapters 37-41 with special emphasis 

on God’s descriptions of behemoth and leviathan. From these chapters we 

can come to a clear understanding of the purpose for this oldest book in our 

Bible. Why did God allow Job to suffer so greatly? God never gave Job a 

direct answer to that question – but He did give Job powerful object lessons so 

he saw the answer and fell on his face before our Awesome God. 

 

Speaker: Rick Deighton is a graduate of Boise Bible College, Boise, Idaho, and did post-graduate 

study at Ozark Christian College in Joplin, Missouri. His studies included mission strategy, expository 

and evangelistic preaching, personal evangelism, philosophy, and writing techniques. Rick’s articles, 

tracts, and booklets have been published in English, German, Korean, and Russian. He has four published 

books: 

 Ready to Give an Answer 

 Is the Bible Without Any Errors 

 Millions of Miracles – The Evolutionist’s Dilemma 

 More Than Conquerors in Cultural Clashes. 

 

Rick and his wife, Della, own a lighting company, and Rick is a bi-vocational 

missionary who works lighting business between mission trips to former 

Soviet Union nations, primarily Ukraine. He is also one of the directors for 

Northwest Science Museum in Boise, and serves on the promotion team for 

Mike Riddle’s Creation Training Initiative. He especially enjoys teaching on 

apologetics and creation by our Awesome God. Overseas Outreach is his 

primary ministry, and the two legs by which Overseas Outreach moves 

forward are: Creation Evangelism and Compassion Evangelism. 

Refreshments plus books, DVDs, and pamphlets available at the resource tables afterwards. 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

The Apologetics Forum of Snohomish County (AFSC) helps equip Christians in the defense of The 

Faith in the postmodern world in three related areas: 1) Creation vs. Evolution, 2) Christian Apologetics, 

and 3) Biblical Worldview. AFSC provides a local Forum for lectures and DVD programs by 

knowledgeable presenters on these topics. More on AFSC at ApologeticsForum.org. 
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